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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, APR. 10, 1908.

CALENDAR

A LETTER

Icalled

for an exhibition of more
I colleg
pirit. The tudent
at
Friday, April 10, Literary 0To the Editor of "The Weekly :" I fi r: t r : pol1d d but wh en the treatcietie , 7.40 p. n1.
A f w wee k' . ago th ere appeare d ment accord d the team at the
Harri burg Tri - tate v . Ur,I tn
. yonr co 1umn. a 1e tt er convey- I, trainin tabl becam kno" n everysinus at Harri burg.
1 '110'" tIle
l'dea t'11 at 11 1Y "I'th t1 1e 1011 beca11le di gll ·t d and tudent
Saturday, April I I, Dickin on v ' . , 1 0
l adopt~on of.a graduate y. tem Of l refll: ed t try f r the t eam. The
Ursinus at Carlisle.
Reserves vs. Haverford G. ., I coachIng, WIll the college be able coach \\'a req lle:t d to end into
to obta~n the upport of ~t alum11i th e athletic committee a diet for
at Haverford.
'l
alld frlellds
·t tes I the tea1l1 , v.hich he did. The food
. . TIle \\' rlt e r sa.
M on d ay, A pn 13, Weekly taff
meeting, 1.30 p. 111.
that there IS at present, one all1mtlu wa: 11 t supplied, however, and
Tuesday, April 14, Ea ter Rece. "ho i full) capable of taking the upon in, e ' tigati on the member
tl I f IC d'trec t or antI of the team were told the teward
begin, 4. p. m.
Po 'hio n 0 f ale
Thursday, April 16, Bucknell
filling it creditabl). The idea i a had refu: d to , erve the food.
Ursinus at LOllisburg.
good one and de. erves cOl1sidera- trange to sa y no oue eemed to
Friday, April 17, Su quehanna vs. tion. However, there are
ome have al1thorit) ellol1gh to ee that
Ursin us, at Selin Grove.
difficulties in the wa) which would the food wa ' ' upplied. The re'l
18,
Al"rl'ght
u
vs. have to be overcome by the hearty, su It 1las b een t 0 pro d nee a f ee l'tng
Saturday, Aprl
Ursinu , at Myer ·tOW11.
incere co-operation of the alumni. among the tudent-body which is
Wednesday April 22, Easter Reces Now I hould like to a k a qnes- certainly to be deplored.
More
ends, 8 a m.
tion, \;Ii, hy will 110t the alumni up- than one tudent thi year has been
port athletic at their Alma Mater heard to expre s the thollght, that
BASEBALL
now? La t :ummer when the col- loyal support from them after leavWILLIAMSON VS. URSINUS.
lege authorities were seeking a ing college would not be forthThe baseball sea op at home coach, they were handicapped by coming.
opened la t aturday by a g-ame a lack of fund ~ , and a certain
What UrSil111 Heeds is a good
with Williamson Trade
chool. alumnus who wa offered the posi- l'Ive a Iumnl,. with all the members
The day was not one of the best tion, refu ed it because he wa get- taking an active illtere t in the
for a game, owing to a strong. cold tin9' a hetter . alary at the seCOll- \\ elfar of the college and the treatwind and a a consequence the dary school. Now if the alumni ment accorded the . tudent. To
game was called by mutual agree- and its friends are so desirous of enable tudents to foster a love for
ment at the end of the seventh in- bettering athletics why do they not their
. A lma Mater, there mu t be
ning.
respond and make it -po sible to fair consideration accorded them
\Villiamson was disposed of in 'ecure the alumnu in que. tion? In
. all things by the academic authe fir t inning with no score. For Numerous letter were sent out thorities.
Complaints from the
Ursinu , Bunting received a pa . thi ' year reque ting financial Sl1P- student-body hould be thoroughly
Snyder beat out a bunt, advancing port for the athletic a ociation, Investigated
.
and an attempt made
Bunting to second. Weaver fum- but to date there ha not been a to right
.
the wrong., instead of
bled Horton' drive and Bunting . ingle re pan e. It seems to me allowing them to go unnoticed -unscored. Paiste received a base .on 1 that if the graduate systeul is to til
. they call forth demon tration
ball. Abel drove a hot one to I be adopted again, it is up to the such as were witnessed at Ursinu
Weaver, who again miscued and alumni to get busy now and draw last winter.
Snyder cored. Hain fanned. A i up plans for next year, 0 that
that a
If E. F., '05, believe
fast double play -retiring Horton at I when the authoritie are looking gradu~te coach will be able to do
the plate and RaYlllond at first I for an efficient man, they will not anything in view of existing conended the inning. In the second be handicapped by a lack of fund. d ition and the present supr~nlacy
inning Williamson tallied four. As for the present y tenl, I feel of the culinary department, I 'ay
Schaeffer was safe on nyder's er- that no one could have produced with the greatest fervor, by all
ror.
Terry
connected safely. better results, than the present meanS let us have a graduate coach
Krausse fanned. Addis then scored athletic director produced during and restore the conditions ac: they
Schaeffer with a nice single. Beans the football season.
existed in the fall of 1902 . When
received a pass, filling the base.
He was handicapped on all sides. that i accompli 'hed Ur 'inus can
Kistler fanned but Clark emptied In the fir t place he only had about once again hope to have a true,
the bag
ith a drive to left which seventeen men at the most fronl healthy, college spirit and enable
took au ugly bound over Paist's which to develop an eleven. ec- the students to fo ter an un waverhead. Bate was an easy out.
ondly, crimmage was impo ible iug loyalty for their Alma Mater.
Ursinu forged ahead however, owing to the mall llumber of canH.W.S.
tn their half and maintained the didates.
Thirdly and mo't imlead for the rest of the game. portanl of all, the training table
V. W. C. A. OFFICERS
d was a farce, due to the ho tile atd R ot h f anne.
I sen berg was pas e.
Bu ting a safe on an error. Both titude a umed by the steward of
The following officer of the
ored on nyder' three ba e hit. the college, ho has eemingly ac- ol1ng Woman's Christian Asorton fanned.
nyder cored on quired a greater authority at Ur- sociation have been elected for
A d· , muff of Pai t' drive. Abel 'inu than the member of the 11908-09 : President, Sara M.
it
faculty.
pangler, '09; Vice-Pre ident, B.
At the beginning of the ea on, Rena Sponsler, '10; Secretary,
on thr e Ina ' m eting
ere held in Bom- Dorothy L. Latshaw, ' I I ; Treasaud berger and e ral meulber of the urer, Lola A. Butler, '09; Musical
facultyaddre ed the ,tudeut and Director, Triuna E. Freyer, '10.
1

I

I

PRICE, 3 CENTS
A PLEASING E'NTEIHAINMENT

On ~ronday eveninO'" , April 6th,
Robert E. Fulton, Pro 'e ' r of
El ocuti on and Dea n of the chool
of Oratory in Ohio '\ e. le"an
U niJ
, er. it) ,i it d the College under
the a u pi c of the
r, inu Union.
Profe or Fulton i. ju ,t completing
a erIe of fifteen appointm ent
with the c 11 ge and Uni,'er ities
and came to U ' direct fr m Bo. t n.
In the a fternoon he adore 'ed the
student body upon the llbject ,
"Expre sion."
The greetin g and
appIa n
accorded him full y evidenced the enj oyment and appreciation of the lecture , which erved
as a plea ing preliminary to the
entertaillll1ent of the e vening. For
the lecture proper the chapel wa
well filled. It drew patron from
the entire ,alley. Many of the
bo) "ran the ri k " and got to
doing things by "halve." The
. peaker wa introduced by Pr f.
W. W. Chandler, head of the
Public Speaking Department. In
hi recital, Prof. Fnlton illu trated
interpretation aud melody of peech.
He 'howed great ver. atility along
hi cho 'en line of work .
entimental, hU1110rou ' and dramatic
election were given with eqnal
ea e.
everal election in the
negro dialect were enjo) able feature,. Several scenes from Macbeth
were presented. All of the numbers were of the highest tandard.
Mr. Fulton is a born orator. Being tall, with a!l attractive appearance and charming personality,
and po ses ing a ,oice capable of
inflection and modulation to uit
the character of the election, all
combine to luake his delivery perfection it elf. It was regretted by
all that he could not respond to
an encore, becau e he wa obliged
to catch an early car for his next
appointment. We hope to have
1\lr. Fulton with us agaiu.
Prof. Fulton ha ' been a life-long
friend of Prof. Chandler, and a
lad they were school-mates in
western institution.
He also
boa~ t of a warIn friend hip with
William Jennings Bryan. Much
credit i due Prof. Chandler, for
.
h
h h'
It was t roug . 1m that the lecturer was able to visit u. The
Union al 0 wi hes to thank the
tudent and town people for their
support.
•
Rev. Geo. W. Welsh, '93, has
accepted a call to the Reformed
Church at Spring Grove, York
County, Pa.

'1

WE

H~

oncert," Mi '
hromatiql1e de
Beck, '0.
\\Tord. of \Velco me,
Brellnl, '10. Re ~l)Oll ,' e) Mi
Dllrallege, y a.
IS ay, (( 'ingle Bles ed ne ' ,"

THE URSINUS WEEKLY
---

Men's and Women's

Spring

Pllbli hed weekly at Ursinu
Call gevi11e, Pa., cll1ring the
all ge 1\11'
1\
year, b ' the
lllllllli A ociatiol1 of
rsinu College.

Thomp.'on,'o. \i oca l 010,
lice, \Vh re art thou?," Foglel1lan, ' 10. Extemporaneoll.' peech
"Benefit of 1Iarried Life," Knauer, '10. Recitati 11,
P 'alm of
Life," ~li 'S Knauer, ' 10. Converation on Co-ed llcation,: 11es. r .

~KLV

Oxfords

G. L.

MILES
A.

IW

KE,

A. 1\1., Pre ident.

. KE:A Ey,Trea urer.

.THOL\IPSON.

i ' mer, , 09, and La ner, , 10. \ 0EDITOR -I N -C HIEF"
cal 010,' (The Doll'. party," Mi .
,V. HER lA KERSCH ER, '09
pangler, '09. Talk on \ pin. terASSOCIATES
hood, Pai te, ' 0 . l\Iock Orati n,
Athletic Editor,
. V. J. bel,' 09· "A Plea for the Weaker
ex,"
E. C. 'Vagner,
Helen eff,
"
V. J. Abel,
H. L. Cn ter.
E. C. \\'agner,
Lit. oci tie, Evelyn H. 1\Jes inger,
ee
cc
D. E. BUllting,
Y. M. C. A . ,
H. L. eu ter,
Y. 'V . C. A.,
Helen Neff,
Exchange,
Albert R. Thomp on,
College Note,
D. E. Buntillg,
Alulllni Editor,
Lit. upplement,

The Central Theological
Seminary
I

Of the Reformed Church in the U. S.
TIFFIN, OHIO

\\

Swell is the Word

Weitzenl(orn's

141 tllGH ST.
, 10.
,
'09.
azette,
Th01lla
011,
'09.
Pottstown
ro.
Under Voluntary exerci. es
'09·
'09. Prof. chumacher ga\ e three beau' 10 . tiful ,,'ocal . 010.
1\1r. Landi , ex, ]0.
'09, now of tate College, gave a
' II.
few
remark .
PORTRAITS
'09.
The follo\ in g were elected offi'09.
, 10 cer: for th e en uing term: Pre., OUR WORK:
'II. NIi
Duryea,' 0 ; Vice Pre., ~1ilThe Criterion Everywhere

GUTEKUNST

'chool year open 0 11 \Veclne day, • ept. II
1907. Stand ill organic co nnectio n with the
hio :ynod. a n d 11 tain practically th e ame
relation. to r iutl College a ha the Ur. inti
:chool of Theolog-y. Offer th,'ee co m . e und er
the tuition of even profe o r . Great variety of
elective cOllr e. Teaching hy t ext book and
lectllre . All denomiuatio n welcome. For further illformation, addre ..
Profe or PHILIP \,OLI.. "-lER, Sec.,
Colwyn, Pa.

lIte illavana

Pathfind,er

Student's Rates

BUSINESS MANAGER

ler, '09 ; R ec. ec., Knauer, '10;
D unn, ' I I ; F'In . STUDIOS:
orre. ec., 1\1'
1\ 1.
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
712 Arch Street
ec., Gilland, 09; Chaplain , Lau\\ ILJ,IAM ~ . LON , '09
Broad and Columbia A venue
er, '10; I t Editor, !VIi
Freyer,
Tf"RMS :
Philadelphia
Urn tead, '09;
$100 per year,,,'illgle cop ie, 3 cellt '. , 10; 2nd Editor,
ritic, Danehower, '08 ; Trea 'urer,
Office, Room 67, Ea t College.
SENIORS
Koons, 09 ; Piani t, \\ i mer, '09;
This
agency
h a alread·, February 6,
FRIDAY, APR. to, 1908.
Janitor, Krusel1 , '09.
1908, located lIlem her of the 190 cIa e
H. 1\1. LEIDY,

Agents for Hawes
Celebrated Hats

38 E. Main St., Norristown

(I

U()l\1};: R" l\lI'l'H, PH. D.
HARVEY B. VA ! EHOWER, ' ecretary .
TH E STA FF

Styles in
i Fall Hats, $1 to $3

TRACEY

are ready

I'(

BOARD OF CONTROL

INobby

....n-____ 5c.

Cigar

'0 .

EDITORIAL

Z,

INGLIAN.

in ix differe nt college ann ill fou r different state. \\ e have located five out
of one senior cIa ,a follow :
Robe rt M. teele. Pa. iilitary Acanemy; J. R. Shultz, High chool, Milroy,
Pa .; Eugene Van \1\ hy, High chool ,
H ~z letoll, Pa. ; D. Albert Greene, Prillci pal, H . ., Jatingtoll, Pa.; t a ntol1 R
,'lilith, Principal, H. ., Lan ford, Pa.
\Ve a re aiming to locate 1000 college
men and wOlllen before J a nuary I, 1901.).
Do you want to be one of them? Ad·
dress you r an wer to the neare t office.

\ti '.ti \ti
Ileh Wonr lDealer

Albany Teachers' Agency
Supplies Schools of all Grades with
Competent Teachers. Assists Teachers in Obtatning Positions

Th e new editorial staff very reThe program on Friday evenIng
o agency in the co untry h a done m ore for its
clie nts or secured po iti o n for a large r proporluctantly a . . nm e the duties and was mi cellaneol1. in nature , and
ti o n o f them; and we ha ve hee n especially ucceo ful in fillciillg po ·ition. for young lII e ll jnst
re 'pO ll 'ibi litie.· connected \vith the pre ented in an intere ting lllanller
ahout to gradua t e fl"Ol1I college. We always have
more po ilioll . than cand idates and ca n certainweekly edition of thi. paper. F ee l- showing careful preparation on the
Iv he of . en-ice to teacher who are qualified to
do good work.
ing ollr inabili~y, we a:k the kiud part of the performer
The order
HARLAN P. FRENCH
indulgence of the 'tud ent , alumni "va a follow :
81 Chapel St.
Albany, N. Y.
and friend . in thi. ' our initial effort.
Vocal Solo. Quay, 'I I; R ecita• end for Circular.
\Vith the thief "ho fir t . tole an tiOD , 11i Place,' 10; Male QuarTHE TEACHERS' AGENCY
R. L. Myers & Co.
anv il , we reali 'e that all beginning: tette , K er chner, '09, Leader; E.101
Market
St., Harri bu rg, Pa.
are heavy, but before we are weigh- . ay, Yo. t, '10; Original story, E.
1545 Glenarm, t., Den\"er, Colo.
ed we a, k for a fair opport unity of C. Wagner, '10 : Violin Solo, ivlo12-J6 Trinity Ave., Atlanta, Ga.
putting something 011 our side of er, '1 0; Addre
L eid y,
the balance. Then if we a re found cenes from Olevian Hall , l'vli . CHAS. H. ELIJOTT CO.
The I,al'ge. t Col1ege Rngravillg
wanting, hall we de er ve criticism Albright, ~1gr. ; Zwinglian Orches- ~M
~"
House in th e World
and censure.
tra, Rhode., L eader ; Oration, Mis:
NORRISTOWN
Commencement Invitations
The old . taff ha. done its work Butler, '09; Zwinglian Review,
and Class Day Programs
well. We a re. afe in aying that Hain, '08.
Herbert E. Lynch
~I~li Dall ce Prograllls a lld Invita ti o n . Me- Reis Circuit Co.
nu . CIa. pill and ~tationery .
Lessees
nana~er
the staff of 19 0 7-08 worked harder
The cene from Olevian Hall was
17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.
a nd more cOl1:i tent! . than any for- quite a novel number, and was a
iller staff, a nd they ha\ e . hown the feature of the program. The con. ame thoronghne . ill selecting tra t between the fir t and second
their succes ors which they have scenes wa. very l1larked ~nd inter- O
••
Careful1y graded course o f fOllr e. ion of eigh t m onths each.
epar t men t 0 f Me d ICI ne Thoroughly practical in . truc tion ; Free Quizze ; Limited \\.'ard
exhibited throughout the yea r. Ie. ting, hO"dng that time neve r Claf;s(:' ; Cl i nical Confere n ce; Pa rtictllarattelltion to laboratory work, ward work and bed ide
teaching" I,a rge t and fine t clinical amphitheatre in the world.
The new per. on
elected to the eems to hang heavy over th e heads D
·
Offer. uperior advantage to student. . Abundance of maepart ment 0 f Dentlstry te rial for practical work . Coll t:ge Clillic pre e nt pleudid optaff are per. 011S of recognized abil - of the Olevian girls. Under volun- portunitie for practice of ge n eral and ora l surgery. Quizzillg conducted by the Prok or free of
charge.
ity alo ng literary line:, and are tary exercise, l'vlessrs. uyder, '08, D
. Ch emlS
. t ry are
al 0 integra l
epartments of P h armacy and Pharmaceutic
part of tlte inrearly to give a n account of them- I and Horton , A, favored the ociety tituti o ll . AIJ stucie nt accorded the ame calJege pl"ivilege. Addre s the Dean of the deoartme llt
ill which yOIl are illt<: re ted for a ll illu trated catalogue, de cribillg cour e in full and cOlltaiuiug
seh e
1.1 the light of the fortn er wifh everal \'ery pretty instrumen- information. a. to fee. etc.
staff we ",j 'h to be imitator', and tal duet '.
yet not be plagiari t, ; we wish to
Y. n. C. A.
make seve ral ch a nge', and yet not
"
be revolt1ti oni ·t. We shall always
The regular mld-week SerYICeS
be open to . ugge ,tion. , and vve in- I of the Y. M. C. A., were very
vit critici~1l1 if di:sati ,faction is ably conducted by Mr. John Koons,
'09, the recently elected pre ident
found in any way.
of the organization. He ba ed his I
LITERARY SOCIETIES
I remarks upon this years text,
S~HAFF
found in Math. 6, 33 ; which i as
The program for Friday evening foll ow': cc Bu t seek ye first the
wa" a COl1\'elltioll of Olrl I\laids and kiugdom of God, and hi rigbteotlSpecially pIa nneo for young men's wear
Bachelor, havi1lg been rendered a ne. s ; and all the 'e thing ' shall be
folluws :
added unto you."
During the
1424-1426 C~ ESTNUT ST.
Piano Solo, e'Second Rondo I course of hi remarks the following I

EA

H

E

I
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THE MEOICO-CHIRU GICAL COllEG OF PHILADELPHIA

I

JACOB REED'S SONS

Spring Clothes
Furnishings
and Hats
PHILADELPHIA

THh

r' D. I

OR

'JNl'~

wl .. .e.l

L \'

I

thoughts "ere emphasized.
b~rthc1ay on April .third. A fine
"The ixth chart r f 1\1atlhe w, bIrthday cake wa':i dl:-playec1 011 the
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
•
I 11
409 Cherry St.,
Norristown, Pa. appears to be the 1110 ,t Illlportant ta) .
Hours·to9.2to3.71oR.
of the entire go.pel. Ifs appeal '
mith,'o9,of1\Iuhlel1oerg\' iited
ulldays. I lo 2 only.
to mankind are strollger than mo. t coll ege on 'atl1rc1ay.
Telephone : Bdl. 30I - X . Key tOile, I')Q
of the o th er go. pel. In it i ' writFat! t, of L ebanon, ha. entered

E. A. Krusen,

I

Dr. S. D.

eO r nish

I tehll ~dhe

Lo rcl ' ~r~yer; i tb COllI tain the third year cIa - of the Academy
te l ea 0 f f orgl\'lng our ret Hel~; for the . pring term.
DENTIST
where ou r trea Lues are .to be laid I
tt \1'
,
. 't d
or
. .
0
\ agller,
I [ , VI I e
€nl1egeDill ,
l1P; the Idea of :ervlng, fi r:t of all, ristowll all Tue. day.
God, and then man; it places It
~
.
BOTH 'PHONES
.
I VvTe' ley e rg . , 'I I, made hI
on our guard III re:pect to wordly
Caref u 11 y E xamtne
. d• thIl1g
' . " a nd at the clo e 1. t reache weekly "i:it t hi: home ill RoyLenses Ground to Suit. thl. Illost excellellt conc1l1 10
. 11 , I ersford on 'ullday.
A. B. PARKER, Optician " eek) e first the kingdom of God, :Mertz,' 10, "'lao .er, A, Brown,
a nd all the e thing. : h a ll be add d I A, Paist, '0 , anC! Bunting, I I,
Established ~879 at
"
jounl yed to orri. town
aturday
210 DEKALB ST.
NORRISTOWN unto yo u.
KEVSTONE PHONE 277
Yon might as k the qn, tion, e e nill g to. e "1\li,,' Bob White."

THE

CHICAGO CLOTHING

Of Kuppenheimer's
Appeals to College Men
all Over the Country

-I

Ea.

<'J>~
(;-1sc.Polytechni~%1r~

Rensselaer
4'~/4'~OO( a

/11~~

Institute,

T roy,..
NY

('t9h

Local examinatIOns provided for.

w. p.

Send for

II.

Oatalogue.

FENTON

Dealer in

Dry Good, Groceries, Etc.
IAgent for W. L. Douglas'Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

This Clothing Store
Is an exposition of the aovancec1 cre::ltions in clothes for yOllllg men. You will
see clothe that no other sto re "rounrl
here" can -how; you will fino lyle var·
iation that will surely appeal to YOl11'
taste.
YOll will apprec1Rte th e grace, the drape.
ann the preci. e fit of each gRr11lent, al1(l
yet our cloth es are not expensive. Tr)
them-once. You will come hack agaill,

MILLER'S
POTTSTOWN

HEPPE PIANOS
Have 3 Sounding Boards
instead of one
33 ~ per cent more resonance than
can be produced by pianos of the
ordinary construction

C. J. HEPPE & SON
Chestnut St.
6th « Thompson Sts.
PHILADELPHIA

1115-11 17

Instantaneou~l
Arbitrator
HOWE'S PARLIAMENTARY USAGE

ny an ingenious visual arrl;lngemcn.t of the
whvle subject-matter of practIcal parliamentary 1.1W, the chairman, the speaker, the
1I1ember who next has the floor, or anyone
dse when h e opens lhis book in the mIddle,
lIas' before his eves a complete sllmmary of
every rule l1 .:e~e d in. th~ conduct of any
meeling. It slips t'as/~v 1Il10 alld oui of tile
p'1ckel. 1!1ta--tly suited to women's cl u~s, too,
hc::illg IIsed nl1'l l'ec~:lI11mended by offi~laIs of
the CI'turflll;;deratl01l, and the W. C. r. U.
oacts. (onapprovalifdesired). Club rates
HINDS [~ NOnL~. Publishers of

Pros nn,l COilS (complcte debate~) . $1.5') ~
Commencemcnt Parts (fora//occaslOns),Sl.bO
Zt - J3-35 ~:le3t t5~h St.,
New York City
- --- --

~--

Distributing Agent

CLEAN LINEN
QUICK SERVICE
College Agent. Geo. B. Brown

E. A. WRIGHT'S
ENGRAVING HOUSE

Cakes and
what i. the be t V\ ay to
ek the
Her ' 0 11 , A, spen t 1\Ionday In
Confectionery kingd o m of Gael? The all '\ver Philadelphia taking III different
GROCERIES
Ice CreamFINE
in Season
Collegeville 1. , 1ove f or G 0d ; tl 1rong 11 virtne, varietie: of dre ',' good .
New pap~rsalld lagazillt'.
by forgiv n es ; trne to our ca use
tamy, '0 ,ha ret urn ed from

W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor

MOSHElrI

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY

D. H. Bartman

COLLEGEVILLE

s.

Pottstown, Pa.

EYES

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL

CELEBRATED

1108 Chestnut St. , Phial
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Bunting' ingle. One was added
in th e fifth on tw hits and a ba 'e I
Oll ball.
In th e ix th, a hit bat m an , an error by Addi and Abel 's
i ng le tall ied on e more. Wi lliam.'on add ed tv 0 in h er half of th e
. \' 11th on three 'ing le a nd a ba. e
on ball '.
Owin g to the hortne. s of th e
ganle, no opportunity was given to
try out an y pl a yer. Addi and
I Clarke batted well for Williarl1ion .
Kra n. e w uld ha\ e made a much
better showing with better npport.
F or Ur inus, Roth pitched a good ,
tead y game.
nyder led at the
bat with two dri ves. Bunting excelled in the fi eld. One noticeable
feature wa the fact that all th e
men howed ability at the bat and
'trengthened the belief that U rsinn \vill have a good hitting team.
The core.
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Laughlin
Fountain Pen
AND

Red fiem Ink
Pencil
To tes t t he me rits of th is publicat ion as nn ad\'ertising

A Great Show of Suits
They're the new creations from the be t
tailor shop. , and , of course, are the em bodim ent of all that' . clever and stylish in
men's . pring attire. However mode t or
howe\ er extreme you may be in matters of
dre s, YOll will find your style in this choice
gath erin g of suit fa. bion . .
Prices run from 10 to 3 0 - . 0 we can fit
you r pock et -book as well a your figure.
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Ball
College men know that the Reach Ball has been adopted by the ·
American League for ten years and is the official League Ball.
No oth er can be used III
any League game.

2-6
X - -J (

Earned runs, Vvilliamson 3, Ursinus 4.
3 base-hit, Snyder, 2 base-hit, Roth. Hit
hy pitched ball, Abel, Snyder, Terry.
Base on balls by Krau e 7. Roth, 4.
truck out by Krause 8, Roth 5. Umpire, Mr. Munhall.

25 Majestic Bldg., Detroit, Mich.

JOHN H. CUSTER
Proprietor of

GETTYSBURG VS. URSINUS

Collegeville Bakery

On Tue 'day evening the baseball team left for Southern Pennsylvania to play a series of four
game. The first game was with
CO LLEG E~/I LLE. PA.
a tte ntioll to C01l11l1ence m ent ex- Gettysburg.
Wet weather preercises
vailed, but the game was good.
Horton was on the firing line for
B. STAHL
Ursinus. Appended is the score:

Ht ead , Ca k e alld

Big College Nines

If you attend the big college gam es you will fin'! that the ball
almost invariab ly used is the REACH OFFICIAL AMERICAN
LEAG U E BA LL. College men won't have anything but the
BE ~r-tha t' s why they all use the
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Florist and Decorator
I I th above Chestnut

The Reach Ttadernat k on all Sporting COO(~s
is a guarantee of quality-it means satisfac . iOI 'l
new article, or your money back (except 011 1 dIs
and Bats under $1.00).

GETTYSBURG

Philadelphia Lantz ss

Bell l' )lOlt t', Walllut, 52-26
K ey s to lte Phol1e, I{ace 71-19
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Banquets and Dinners a
specialty. Prices moderate
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The Reach Oftieial Base Bail Guioe
ior 1908
Just out-It's the recognized authority on Base
Ball matters. The Official Guide of the A merican League. History and action pictures of 1907
World's Series. Schedules, rules, records, etc.
10 cents at dealers' or by mail.
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College Men's Headquarters in
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W ri te for 1908 Base Ball Catalogue and
free Base Ball Story by Elbert Hubbard.
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1 815 Tulip Street, PHILADELPHIA
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BREAD, CAKE AND PIE BAKE.RV
Ice Cream
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

